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An liulrpi'nilfiil I'K'nl pubiwlirfpviry
WMlniHiliiy nt lt'.vnileNlll, .Ipffei-m- I'n.
ia., in voi rn i o i mi iin t'rt'm hoi ifryniiivim
litnl .1ircrini'oiinlv. will iri'iit.
.til with fnlm,". mill will tH'4'HiHvlnUy fiimtti-l- y

towuriN 1ln litlmrlnir Hi,.
Hnlwrlptlon prli'i(I..V)Hr vpnr.tn nrivanon.
t'ommiiiiiriiiionn iiiii'niirn ror niiniiriiiion

no for piihllfiiilon, but ar ft tninrnntiM' nrf

roimI niMh. IlitiMillntf ni'wn Hrnm noltrllril.
AilvprtMnir niton miuln known on applica-

tion t 1holhYp In Arnold' Itlock.
l.i'tiirlity I'ommiinli'iiilons nml rhrinup of

filvirtlHiniiiitH hIioiiIiI rtMirh thin ouVt by
Moniluy noon.

Ai1hv till I'onimiintrKtlonfi to ( A. Htcph-en-o- n,

Ki'vnoliNvllli', I'n.
KntcriMl nt tin' noitolllre nt

Pa., nn Mwonri Huh mil mnttor.

"Folk I ulunvn makin' (tin of do
fellofH tint do wniT ci11h 'linn boorm,' "
wild Undo Mono, "but It look to mo

lak it am a heap Ivttor for a man to be
a 'htm b.-e- dan to be a 'nobln r wan'."
Indianapolis Journal.

What is worm) In this world than a
bad woman, or lx'tter than a good, pint?
woman? Tho dovll would bo almoxt
anhamod to own the former aw one of
his while angela would
SHsocInte with a noblo woman.

The "ribbon craze" and ttlrallar craze
htrlke the young ladleo of our land

but just now the mont promi-
nent craze of the day Is the "coupon
craze" that htu struck most every daily
now published. Homo papers are not
content with one cou)on a day but offer
their readers two and devote connldora-bl- e

space to tell what a liberal offer
they are making. One coupon a day Is
all right, but two is crowding the busi-
ness a trifle.

Klla Wheeler Wilcox does not have
much faith in the idea of a woman
marrying a man with tho hopo of re-

forming him afterwards. She says:
"It is my belief that a man who has not
the to save himself will not
respect any woman enough to be saved
by her. I do not think any man should
marry until he is thirty, and if he has
not reformed at that age it Is a very
unsafe experiment for any woman to
attempt to reform him. His moral
vision Is very limited if he has not
discovered by that time that there is
nothing in dissipation but degradation
and death."

How apt we all are to want to attend
to agreeable duties first and leave the
disagreeablo duties until the last, and
If possible leave them undone. With
this frailty of humanity in view Henry
Ward Beecher gave the following ad-

vice: "Take good care of disagreeable
duties. Attend to these first. Never
select the things that you want to do,
and shirk upon others the things that
you do not want to do. Whorever you
.are, choose tho disagreeable things.
You will get your pay in your manhood.
You cannot grow In any other way so

' fast. You may be angry with some
.shiftless man who is willing to put on
you work that he ought to do, you may
feel that there is injustice in it, but you
cannot afford to be unfaithful because

. somebody else is."

One of the groat failings of the human
family is thoughtlessness In Hpocch.ospe-ciull- y

Is this noticeable with tho gontler
flex, generally speaking. A writor who
has given it considerable thought says:
"The groat lesson that woman has yet to
learn is to think before she speaks. In
comparison with tho thoughtless tongue
the pen in a woman's hand is as harmless
as a dove. All too prevalent In these
days Is the spirit of nruel and though tluss
criticism among women. Thoughtless-
ness of speech bus dono more to injure
woman than any single element in her
life. It has luid her open to the churgo
of Ixjing unreliable nnd oftimes justly
so. It has kept from her confidences
that were hers by right; It has stood in
the way of her progress: it has placed
her innumerable times In false positions;
it has judged her as being cold where she
was in reality affectionate; cruel whore
she was gentle. It Is the one incon-
sistency in woman's nature that has
baffled many a one anxious to believe in
her."

A great problem which the next cen-

tury will have seriously to tuko in hand
and finally solve is this: Are rich men
likely to prove of any reul social use, or
will It bo bettor to abolish the institu-
tion? The day may come when the
world will have agreed to abolish rich
men altogether as an absolute institu-
tion. And certainly no anarchist or
communist is working so desperately to
hurry on that day as are the rich men
themselves. During the whole of an-

tiquity the entire art education of the
people, and their amusements, specta-
cles and luxuries, were provided for
them freely by the wealthy. During
the whole of the mediaeval period vast
resources were spent for the public ben-

efit in tho way of churches, religious
offerings, ecclesiastical and acadomic
endowment. Thocathedruls, ministers,
churches were the gifts of the rich and
were themselves free museums, guller-le- s

of art, music hulls und even thuutrcs.
When tho medluuvul world ended, much
was done of the same kind, tout lu less
uoble and munificent ways, by the
kings, princesses, courtier and gran-

dees. In our ago the possessors of
hereditary wealth are mostly Inclined
to spend It on themselves and their per-(ton- al

friends. Frederick Harrslon, in
the Forum.

Low Kate Excursions to Washington, D
C, via P. R. R.

Two special excursions will bo run to
the IVntlonnl Capital fom Pittsburg and
other points on tho Pennsylvania rail
road, as mentioned below, at remarkably
low rates. The dates selected are
March 22nd, and April 111th. Tickets
for these trips will be good on any of
tho regular trains except the Pennsyl
vania Limited or on the special train
to be run on tho herewith, on
the days designated, and will admit of a
stay of ten days in Washington. Stop-
over at Hul tl more may be made In either
direction within limit.

These trips aro especially appropriate
nntl attractiveduring the present season.
when tho most bountiful cltv In America
may ho scon at its best. Tho historic
and contemporaneous interest always
attaching Itself to Washington, and tho
magnificent architectural siirhts. will
amply repay a visit, and when the
extremely low rates are considered no
better trip could well bo devised.

A Hiwclnl train of parlor cars and dav
coaches will bo sold as per following:

Hate. Train Lvr.
Pittsburg HHHi H.llf.A. M.
Bel I wood 7 3." 12.17P.M.
Hellefonte 7 2."i 10.34 A.M.
Clearfield 7 2.') 9.f8 "
Washington,Arrlve 7.45 P. M.

On Way to be Happy
Is at all times to attend to the com-

forts of your family. Should any one of
them catch a slight Cold or Cough, pre-
pare yourself and call at oneo on W. B.
Alexander, solo agent, and get a trial
bottlo of Otto'l Cure, the great German
Remedy, Five. We give it away to
prove that we have a sure Cure for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption
and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Large sizes 25 and 50c.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
the druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for impure drugs.
They are cheaper, of course. for the
druggist hut how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
in compounding your prescription ?
That counts for something too, don't
it? Wo pride s on combin-
ing all those features.

H. Alkx Stokk.
Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.

We are making a i)cclal offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrii-tio- n

to tho Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them the best local iaier in
Jeffei-so- county and will give thorn
free, either the '(mitnkin(l or Ameri-
can Fanner, for one year. The two
papers alwve mentioned aro excellent
monthly paixirs and the suliscrlittioii
price of each is 50c. a year. This offer
Is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

Bristles.
You've heard of the man who only

needed bristles to be a pork. If you
see him send him to us. We've got
tho bristles for him. Our bristles are all
made up Into the finest lino of brushes
we ever had. There are clothes brush-
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, bath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

Stokk, Registered Pharmacist.

Tho receipts of tho Pennsylvania rail
road relief for the past year were MHO,- -
000 und expenses 0.'14.000, leaving a
deficiency of $4,000 to lx mode up from
tho liulhuice in tho treasury. Tho
mcmlicrship, is now 112.827, an increase
of 1,187 over 50 percent of the employes.
There woro 48 deaths and 22,843 cases
of sickness and accidents in 18!),'l. Since
its organization the department has
rocoived fr.'l,553,8.'12 and disbursed

.

To Perfume
Properly

Suchet powder is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which Is the stump of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, sweet,
dulnty und penetrating.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, Hour und a full line of general
merchandise.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to be sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason we buy only the very
hlrrrhAut mialitv nf MVnivt.h1nir. fta
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter wnat you pam lor it you couldn't
get it better.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Men's rubber boots, Cundee, $2.75 at
Robinson's.

Auditor General Gregg 'says that lu
acuordunee with recent decisions of the
Supreme Court, dealers in live stock
aud butchers who sell meat of animals
tbey have slaughtered, areexemitt from
payment of mercantile lluense, but
butchers who purchase cuttle killed and
dressed and sell the meat, such sales
exceeding tl,000 per year, are liable, to
the payment of a mercantile tax. This
has been a vexed question for years
past, and this authoratlve decision
should settle it. Brook vUle icrpubiiean.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For congress,
FRANCIS A. WEAVER,

Or HniMiKvn.i.K Domicilii,
Hulijwt to set Ion of llm Kcpiilillrnnnnf

county nt the prlmitry election. June 111,'M.

9ttmttlt.
For assembly,

W. O. SMITH,
or Ronni-nn- ,

Hnhlivt tnlm-llo- of the rrpiitillrsnfinf .fof.
feinon Vo. nt their primary election In June,

tfUtrlcl 3tttonrtt.
For district attorney,

N. L. STRONG,
or HiumnviM.it ionotun,

fnlijwf to net Ion of the .tetfer.
son county st thp prlmitry electnn, Jimp IS.'M

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or Hrookvim.k Honot'tiH,

Hutijivt to action of lhi Hclillcnn of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary elii llon, June IS, 'M.

flotfl.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FltAMtJ. JtLACK, Proprietor.

The lemllntt hotel nf tlmtown. ilmununr-t- rfor commercial men. Htesm best, free
" n.niiB niiii ciowiH on every noor,anmple rooms, hllllnrd room, telephone con-

nections &e.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
dRE FX ( M'.SA'K, 1'ropriHoni.
First rlnw In every pnrtlculnr. locntcd Inthe very centre of the lmsliiei part nf town.

h ree hus to sntl from trnlns and commodiousanmple rooms for commerrtul travelers.

(COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,'W, V. VAHRIFU, I'rojnietor,
nested ly natural gas. Omnibus to and fromnil trains.

ittUrrllantou.
1? NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Agent, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.

MITCHELL,

A TTOtlVPV. A T.T A wr
Office on West Main street, opposite, theCommercial Hotel, Kuynoldsvlllu, Pa.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In liiillillnii ni. Mmlin.

dlst church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operntfiiK.

JATER ANII EXAMINER 8 NOTICE.

The Borough of West In the Court of Com-I'le-

Keynoldsvllle of Jefferson
vs. County. No. 1, Eeb'y

Wlnslow Township. Term, ISM.
Hltlliiv In fcjniltv

llavlnff hceti. on 1im. 11 Itta uitiM.lnin.l
Master and Examiner. In abovecaMe,tociilt-abl- y

adjust and apportion Indebtedness be-
tween said llornilifll of West KoviioIiImvIIIi.
and the township of Wlnslow, nil persons In-

terested are hereby mitlflcd that I will per-
form the duties of above appointment at my
nttlee, In the Koroiiith of llrookvlllc, on
MONDAY, THK 2ATH DAT or MARCH, A. D. IKIh),

AT TUB I) CMHK. A. M..
And all nersons havlnff claims niriilnat the
aid township of W lnslow are hereby notified

to present them on or before the date above
mentioned, or they will lie forever barred.

lec. IB, ISIM. JOHN m. V AN l LIST,
Muster and Examiner.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estatr or John II. MuiJfot,uAN, Ikckahbj.

letters of ndmfnlstratlon on the enttito nf
John E. Mulhollan, lute of Reynoldsvlllu Ii,

lefferson coiinly, I'a., deceased, linvlntr
iivcn icrniucu 10 rue iiniiersnrneci, all pcrsonu
Indebted In said estate lire hereby nolllled t,
make Immediate payment to the ndmlni
trntrlx, and those liuvlnil claims uimlnst it
win present iiieni properly niitnenticated, rr
eiiiemeiii. mk. it. .1. mri.Hoi.i.AN,
Administratrix of John K Mulhollan, dec'.

OM MISSIONERS' STATEM ENT

or THK

Finances ot Jetterson Gountir.
FOR THE YEAR 18113.

Outstanding lor lHt)4al Previous.
Collector's ICoiintyl

Year District. Mimes. Tax. In'

1SKK.. Snyder.... Justice Gage
lNn.. I'errv W.I.I.amlson ,M IWI 17 w
lstr'.. Brockwy v'e ,1. Mel'nuley. WWII
1HH2.. r.inrea.. . Wm.Nchnep. l.M Ml

ISHJ.. I "oik H. A. Mauk.. il :

INK.. Wluslow. John Wulte.. viax
Total . . 017 u

Outstanding for ISB3.

PlSTBICTS. COLLICTOItS. Coos

Rronkvllle.. . Joseph Heasley... JMM
Heaver luvld Howers JIVlft
Burnett J. K.Boncer MXH
Hell A. J. Beck S'iK 07
HiiK'kwavvllle . B. M. Jourdy Sit HI
jfiir iiuu J. r . Oswald. 71)17
'lover C. It. Corliett 1 5i 'a

Cluyvllle Wm. Phillips R 1.141

Kldred T. I.. McNeul oi
(iasklll W. W. Bowers. ... ei 7i
Henderson Isaac Plfer ma xi
Knox U. II. Small
Met almont. . .. J. C. North so
Oliver Paniel Klsenhart. 4.M0S
I'erry Cra lit Dills 27? 2
I'iiKH'reek Charles Wetzel.... 4.16 70
Porter W. II. Snyder HIS 14
Polk P. Chanibcrlln. ... WtH
Punxsutuwnev James St. Clair.... 1. 1(42 60
Keynoldsvillu. E. '. Hurns 744 42
nuiKgoiu b. P. BhlDKledeckw 11 29
Hose Adam lllnuerlllor ill 2
Unlou Ueorge Hchult.... 2MS4
Warsaw U. W. Wells 4HH21
WuHhlnffton. . .. J. O. Warulck 1.IS2 70
Wlnslow John Marshall.... 111001
Wortliville. ... Andrew Oetst ma
Young W. A, McUlM. ... 6Q6 2B

10,70065

Heelts and Kapesidllurcs for 1893.
HIH'CIPTS.

From outstandlnif tuxes, lsvt and
previous I T.SM HI

Kkiiii county tux of Isua M.WM
From Mute tux of IW 4.W7 s7
From seated lands returned S4 OS

From unseated lands returned 3.1170

From Commissioners' receipt nook.. 7V It
From Commonwealth costs received

fiiim SherllT and I'rothonotary.... 1,7111 SH

Fioiu amount of rudempi Ions ree'd . . 'MO SI
From holel licenses for 1MM ' l.Oiitt 30
From eountv lutnflu Ifi.OIIOOO

From tumporury louns 7,fi00 00
From rent of uulillr buildings 14V 75
Froin tlirue fourths statu tax re-

turned to county H.ttem
Froiu ain't rue'd on hospltul uif'tu.. 1,440 51
From tux collected from forulgnurs,

In Voung towiMblp ,. ' 116 III
From Interest from eullecturs ' 14
From luterestou unseated lands.... 1071

From amount In treasiir at last seU
tlement , innAmount duo Treasurer MrWIlllams. 8,075 12

tN8,3S804
KXPRNniTimKH.

Assessors' hills I ,nn4 70
Auditors' pnv ltWHS
Auditing I'rothonotnry'a

account ill Ot)

Auditor's clerk MOO
lllnnk Issiks und stntlon'y 94.1 Iff
Bridge expenses 10,570 S4
Boitrding Jiliors..... KiKO
Ballot Ixixes fl 00
lluiinl of indigent soldiers M2 in
BonrdliiK prisoners 1,000 00
Brlimlng Coleman from

penitentiary 25 60
Bedding for fall 51 50
Counsel fees for 'W and "IM 150 on
Cormier's Imiiiests 15 02
Court crier annoo
Costs on Supreme Court

cases , 30 Of)

Ctittlns prisoner's hair... 20
Const allies' returns 304 lis
Commonwealth bills IJ,ir 4N

Count) silierlntendent... 2OO0O
Commlss'ners' convention MUM
Curtains and rods K5 50
Commissioners pay 3.4H4 W2

Clock coiilrnct 11000
Clerk's pnv SI500
Clot hlnv for prisoners.... HUTU

Coiiisius liMleemed ,. 8,575 25
District Attorney W. I..

Mct'mcken 852 00
District Attorney John

VanVllet, Ism I SHOO

Dlstrlb'ngtinllots Feb.IKI, K W
Nov.,l, 2srl

Delivering blanks HH
eiirtiilns IH 07

Exonerations 1,140 70
Election expenses Feb.... LOW! 51

Special 4(185
" " Nov... 1.0ISOO
" Ballots, Feb.... SI
" " Nov... S3 00

Express charges 14 K5

Examining bridges S454
ExjM'nses to Pittsburgh,

printing Imnds D05
Fuel and light 8110 31

Freight and hauling 5DS0
(luarillng Jail 1000
Hospital bills 1.3S5 75
Headstones for soldier's

graves 80 00
Interpreter's pay 1000
Insurance P0 00
Interest on loans 342 4S
JelTcrson Co. agricultural

sisdely 100 00
Jurors' pay grand

8,752 72
Janitor's pay 4s5 0t)
Jury commissioners 155 ss
Jnilphyslcinn 75 00
Mverylilre 37 50
Penitentiary bills for lnW. I,4s7 H7

Pmbates on wildcats 11 OH

Prothonotiiry's bill's, vlx:
n. n. m'nie, ciers 01

courts VAI4
W. A. Nellie, certifying

Judg'ts and mortgages 254AO
Pulling tixilb for prisoner 50
Printing Ixnuls moo
Printing hills, vie:

Brtsikvllle Repuhllran.. 244 00
JcrTcrsonlnn lHmiS'tat.. 273 25
Piinxsutnwiiey Spirit... 31 00
Punxsiitawney News.... 12S 50
Hey nolrisvllle Volunteer 1700
Kcynnhtsvllle 8t nr. . . , . . 1700

Record.. 900
J. P. George ft Hon 32 00
Clarion .luckwmlun 800

" lN'rais-ra- t 12 00
" Hepal ilk'an 12 00

Percentage pith for eol- -
locting tax fnsn for'n'ro 830

Postuge and box rent as si
Paving 158 feet front of

courthouse property... 12810
IVnn'a Reform Hcnoof. ... 37 22
Plumbing bill t2l5
Post mortems I 'A a)
Redemption of old Co. or-

ders 88040
Resetting curbstone 4S
Repairing pavement 324
Repairs to county spring 1 M)

Hoad damages 78 n
Removing stone posts.... 1 2A
Road and bridge views.... 8021
Repairing sewer pipe to

Jail 1A0O
Repairing prisoner's shiK--s 175
Refunding orders red'm'd 38 23
Repairs to court huut

and tail 93 82
Repairs to county hrldge 1.23S 49
ncporung iiinns ami

deaths 35 00
Rent of telephone 5H45
Kcucmptinns nam 21H 110

HtHtetux paid 4,3114 51

Stenographer HWIH5

slierilY's ncc't. due at wt- -t
lenient 1,162 80

Hupplies for court house
nun lull. 143 (VI

Sprinkling street 8 00
Transrrlhlagtreus. Issiks 305 55
Transcrtblug notes of tes-

timony 1200
Temporary loans 18,500 00
Tax mi ruuMy bonds 120(10
Telegraphing 325
Tlpiie. 4CS29
Tulesruea. 2SO0
Treasurer's per cent co- l-

lectitm our 81
Treasurer's per cent pay-

ing it 1,819 88
Water rent.. 3110 00
Workhouse 513 14.

Overpaid townships und
uue couuiy. 308 72

Error by charging Trens.
tp. funds in Co. funds.. 5,1111 68

Error by double churge--
Coniiiiis'rs KiH''t liisik.. 249 25

Emir In State tax 58(10
fM'tHUM

4.elterul Nla lenient.
ASSKTS.

State nnd Co. tux oulslaiKllug 811. 1180s
1 lue ( ih f rom herspltal accounts.... V.4HI w
ensealed coiinly tax relumed 11,307 75.
Heated county tax returned Hhrtfft
liiinils In hniids of county .f.fo ill
Interest due from collectiH's 27 49
Amount due townships 308 72

!S,570 NO

II.MIII.ITIIX.
Old liouds outstanding, lssl

series (iu.iuuuu
Old bonds outstanding, lssu

series 1A.UUIM
Old ImmkIs oiilHtandlng, lsw

series m.uuuuu
Bonds outstanding, lstci

ser lt 15.OI0 00
Duo county officers - 4.25913
Old orders outstanding for

IHW.I... 11 mi
-8-105,370 US

Liabilities er assets... TB.HOSJB

Jeffertton VowtUy, t:
Pursuant to the law. we. the undersigned.

Commissioners, of Jefferson county, publish
the foregoing statement f the recelput and
expenditures f said county for the yeas 1SS3,
anu also prosent tne assets ana liabilities 01
the county oa the tlrst day of January, 1HU4..

Wit aess our hand and seal of ofllce. litis Wth
day ef Fehruury, 1H04.

v. m. niiir,i.iif,
Iseal. DANIKI.HHEWF.lt,

BAiuti r.t. rs iADr,ti,
A.ttest! CommlvMlouans.

Josui Davis. Clurkv

Figa and Thistles.
IKaaV Horn.

Ono of tbe most foolish ot all ftsol
things is tot)lin with sin.

Sin woolii not be so deaj if the
deU ooukl not wear a mask.

If the WMrld llkoa you rlgfct well, it is
a sure ulgm that you are like the world.

The klad of rlKhteousnustt that takes
people to heaven la not the klad that
brags oa itself.

Those who would know tho Lord
well must not mingle too much with the
eonoerns of the world.

Some preachers never soom to think
It worth while to work at their trade in
the middle ot the week.

It may be sot down as a fact that
nudity in art is from the devil, bucauso
it does the devil's work.

A good many boys have turned nut
badly because thoy had fathera who
made them work with a dull hoe,

For the heart to consent that any
kind of a wrong shall live, is a vote for
the devil to be prince of this world.

One reason why there is not more
(food being done is because so many
people want to wait until tomorrow to
begin.

BOSS

xt&e&r

Watch

UEVVELR7

FARMERS and EVERYBODY
USE THEM.

And they nil buy them at C. F. llolIinatt'H, where the
nsrtortment is the largest and the price the lowest, and

where everything is just as represented. Come
and feast your eyes on the largest and most

beautiful stock of Watches that has ever
been in Reynoldsville. Yours for Watches,

C. F. Hoffman.

Down Comes Prices!
All-wo- ol Dress Goods,

Sold at 50c, now 35c.

52 in. Ladies' Cloth,
Regular price 75c, 11 5oc.

Silk Finished Henriettas,
Regular price 80c., 44 65c.

Ginghams, - - - 4c.
Our Goods are marked down and vou will find It In

your interest to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We want room for Spring Goods and now is your chance to
get them cheap.

BING & CO.

J. S. MORROW.

DF.AI.KR IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

COODS DELIVERKD FREK.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

BUY

Csui

Bargains!

Bargains!
HT THE

PEOPLE'S

Baroain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale I Small Protlt f

One Price !

A. KATZEM, Prop'r.

RplHe Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON - AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, - HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, . WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


